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Fig. 19. Locationof proposedTharsisimpactbasinringsthat partly controlthe patternof NoctisLabyrithus.Solid
regionsrepresentmassifssuchas thoseillustratedin Figure 18. Outline indicatesboundariesof plains regions.Bar scale
represents500 km.

lessthan 10 km in diameter to greater than 100 km in diameter; consequently,regionalprocesses,
suchas isostasy,are not
directlyresponsiblefor modification.
5. Modification affectsa wide range of agesfrom ancient,

extensivelyburied cratersto relatively recent craterswith
well-preserved
ejectafacies;this demonstrates
that the modifying processis not a resultof the impactbut rathera resultof
subsequentevents.
Theoretical estimatesof the cooling history of a mafic sill
near the base of the brecciated zone beneath the floor of an

emplacement of many plains units. Moreover, they established deep-seatedcrustal fractures that provided important
pathwaysfor igneousactivity in a manneranalogousto basaltic flooding of the lunar maria. This structuralimprint is preserved along the borders of the fretted terrain and in the
chaotic terrain. Intrusionscontrolledby this imprint may have
greatly contributed to the developmentof theseterrains in a
mega-exampleof smaller martian floor-fracturedcraters.One
of the largest examples may be a 2000-km-diameter impact
basin centered at Syria Planum that has undergone extensive

impactcratersuggest
that the time for coolingby conduction volcanic and structural modification but remains identifiable
only is of the orderof 10,000-100,000
years.Heat generated from basin-controlled faults, igneous activity, and remnant
by intrusionsat this depthmay raisethe temperatureof over- massifs.
lying materialabovethe fusionpoint of water,but only large
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